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Emerald Wedding Menu

Ruby Wedding Menu

Welcome drink

Welcome drink

Three appetizers

Five appetizers

Six salads

Seven salads

Two soups

Two soups

Two meat dishes

Two meat dishes

(chicken | pork | beef)

(chicken | pork | beef)

Two fish or seafood dishes

Two fish or seafood dishes

One mutton dish

One mutton dish

Three main dishes

Three main dishes

(rice | pasta | noodles)

(rice | pasta | noodles)

Three vegetable dishes

Three vegetable dishes

One assorted cut fruit

One assorted cut fruit

Four desserts

Five desserts

Two assorted ice creams

Two assorted ice creams

One live station

Two live stations

(vegetarian)

(one vegetarian + one non-vegetarian)

LKR 5,500 Nett

LKR 6,000 Nett

Sapphire Wedding Menu

Diamond Wedding Menu

Welcome drink

Welcome drink

Six appetizers

Eight appetizers

Eight salads

Nine salads

Two soups

Two soups

Three meat dishes

Four meat dishes

(chicken | pork | beef)

(chicken | pork | beef)

Three fish or seafood dishes

Three fish or seafood dishes

One prawn dish

One prawn dish

Two mutton dishes

Two mutton dishes

Three main dishes

Four main dishes

(rice | pasta | noodles)

(rice | pasta | noodles)

Four vegetable dishes

Five vegetable dishes

One assorted cut fruit

One assorted cut fruit

Five desserts

Six desserts

Two assorted ice creams

Three assorted ice creams

Three live stations

Four live stations

(one vegetarian + two non-vegetarian)

(two vegetarian + two non-vegetarian)

LKR 6,500 Nett

LKR 7,000 Nett
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VEGETARIAN APPETIZERS

NON APPETIZERS VEGETARIAN

Mezze of hummus and grilled pita

Curried tuna samosa

Nachos with salsa cruda

Cold roast tenderloin

Crostini avocado

Mini flaked fish pizzettes

Crostini caprice

Cajun spiced chicken quessedilla

Asian peanut salad

Crostini honey glazed ham

Dahi aur aloo ki tikki

Crostini smoked chicken

Subz shikam pur

Potted shrimps

Marinated mushroom

Bbqd wings

Curried potato wrap

Pigs in a blanket

Indonesian vegetarian bites

Devilled pork bites

Green pea and cashew nut samosas

Asian tendrloin norsels

Asparagus and leek quiche

Indonesian chicken satay

Grilled asian vegetables plank

Sweet and sour chicken

Spring rolls

Ham and leek quiche

Aioli cream cheese crudites

Seafood arancini

Mexican spiced corn quessedilas

Reshmi kebab

Ceylon achars

Shikam puri kebab

Baba ghanoush with brown bread soldies

Murgh malai tikka

Chip and dip

Achari tikka

Truffled mushroom pate'

Machli tikka

VEGETARIAN SALADS

NON VEGETARIAN SALADS

Caprice
Greek salad
Sri lankan pine apple salad
Spiced tropical fruit salad
Roasted potato and corn salad
Baked pumpkin and fried cashewnut
Tuscan pasta salad
Spiced beetroot salad
Mushroom and soused vegetable salad
Smoked aloo chaat
Fattoush
Asian slaw
Glass noodle salad
Thai style raw papaya salad
Mezze bar
Sambol bar
Mexican bean salad
Oriental kimchi
Grilled asian vegetables salad
Panzanella

Devilled chicken and tomato salad
Salami and chilled pasta salad
Grilled chicken caesar station
Chicken fajita salad
Shrimp and rice bowl
Sausages and bean salad
Bacon lettuce and tomato
Chicken and peppers anti pasto
Flaked tuna nicoise
Shrimps and devilled vegetables salad
Yam neua
Asian shrimp bowl
Chicken and pomelo salad
Bacon potato and onion salad
Shrimp fajita salad
Chicken chaat
Machli chaat
Seekh kebab masala
Prawn balchao salad
Dried shrimp koshimbir
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VEGETARIAN SOUPS

NON VEGETARIAN SOUPS

Chick pea and curried garlic broth

Chicken and hummus soup

Roasted peppers and anjo chilies soup

Veracruz style fish broth

Gazpacho

Cioppino

Minestrone

Sausage and potato soup

Asian style lemon grass soup

Lemon chicken coriander soup

Tomato shorba

Murgh shorba

Gajar adraki shorba

Hariyali macchli shorba

Vegetarian scotch broth

Smoked salami minestrone

Curried pumpkin soup

Tuna and tomato soup

Tom yam phak

Shrimp and mushroom soup

Gobhi aur jeerey ka shorba

Mulligatwany soup

Mulligatwany

Fish escabeche

Coconut and chili broth

Chicken tom yam

Noodle soup

Shrimp tom kha

Roasted tomato and basil soup

Sausages and salami

Three bean and tortilla soup

Three bean soup

Potato and turmeric flavoured coconut broth

Carrot soup

Sesame seed and roasted garlic soup

Lamb and tomato soup

Jaffna onion and tomato tanni

Chicken and coconut soup

Green minestrone

Fish and fennel soupthree bean soup
Carrot soup
Lamb and tomato soup
Chicken and coconut soup
Fish and fennel soup
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CHICKEN DISHES

PORK DISHES

Grilled chicken tahini

Cinnamon and honey pork belly

Chicken fajitas

Jalapeno and garlic rubbed ribs

Chicken cacciotora

Salami sausages and bacon stew

Olive bacon and chicken stew

Cabbage and pork belly

Kai yang

Pork red curry

Butter chicken

Pork vindaloo

Murgh tariwala

Kanadiga pork roast

Chicken and bean cassoulet

Sweet and sour pork ribs

Jaffna chicken curry

Black pepper and tamarind pork curry

Thai chicken green curry

Chili garlic pork

Murgh dahi wala

Pork masala

Grilled chicken and mushroom stew

Honey and ginger pork ribs

Lemon grass chicken

Pork yellow curry with potatoes and chickpeas

Tom kha kai

Thai pork and chicken stew

Griiled chicken with stewed fruit sauce

Honeyed pork chops

Chicken mexicana

Pork fajitas

Coconut potato and chicken curry

Devilled pork ribs

Mediterranean chicken

Grilled pork and ratatouille

Chicken moju

Pol sambol pork

Chicken nicoise chicken moju

Pork and pickled vegetables

Chicken nicoise
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LAMB DISHES

SEAFOOD DISHES

Black bean lamb stew

Thai seafood green curry

Lamb fajita

Seafood veracruz

Lamb cacciatora

Sea food cioppino

Lamb stew with mushrooms and rosemary

Griiled seafood with salsa cruda

Sweet and sour lamb

Sweet and sour seafood

Rogan josh

Seafood masala

Lamb keema matar

Seafood moilee

Lamb lasagne

Griiled seafood with aglio olio sauce

Jaffna goat curry

Tuna and cuttle fish curry

Lamb green curry

Chinese hot and sweet seafood

Gosht khada masala

Andhra seafood curry

Mediterranean lamb stew

Mediterranean seafood

Lamb red curry

Seafood red curry

Chili garlic lamb

Chili garlic and lemon seafood

Corsican lamb stew

Bay bouillabaise

Yam and lamb roast

Seafood salsa verde

Jack fruit and lamb curry

Srilankan seafood stew

Roasted lamb and onion bake

Seafood cacciatora

Black pepper lamb

Black pepper and tamarind seafood

Roast lamb with minted onions

Oven baked seafood with lemon caper sauce
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SEAFOOD DISHES

VEGETABLE DISHES

Fish tahini

Stir Fried Tofu and Oriental vegetables

Veracruz

Mixed Beans and Acapulco vegetable Fajitas

Cioppino

Caponata

Shrimp and olives

Ratatoulille

Fish red curry

Hot and Garlic vegetables

Meen moilee

Grilled vegetables and salsa cruda

Macchi masala

Brinjal Moju

Grilled fish caper beurre blanc

Szechwan vegetables

Weligama bay tuna curry

Baked vegetables in tomato garlic sauce

Seafood green curry

Curried Tofu

Andhra sea food curry

Thai vegetable curries

Grilled fish and salsa

Honey roasted Pumpkin

Oriental fish in chili garlic sauce

Spiced potatoes and jalapenos with rice

Shanghai style fish in peanut lemon and garlic

Tempered Potato

Grilled catch with garlic butter

Grilled Polenta and Corn sauce

Tex n mex

Sri Lankan Dhal curry

Catch of the day

Baked potatoes and condiments

Sausages fish and potato stew

Cashew and pea curry

Sri lankan style seafood stew

Mushroom and spinach

Lemon butter sea food sausages fish and potato stew
Sri lankan style seafood stew
Lemon butter sea food
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BEEF DISHES

RICE | NOODLES | PASTA

Yang neua

Hot garlic noodles

Tenderloin fajita

Three bean rice

Grilled tenderloin with rosemary and garlic butter

Vegetable risotto

Tenderloin panzanella

Saffron rice

Tenderloin in oyster sauce

Spiced rice noodle

Tenderloin lasagne

Risi bisi

Tenderloin roast with coconut and sri Lankan spices

Sudu bhaat

Chili and garlic tenderloin

Egg fried rice

Mediterranean tenderloin sausage and chicken bake

Spaghetti with choice of sauce

Tenderloin masaman curry

Chili noodles

Stir fried tenderloin

Phad thai

Tenderloin bake

Spaghetti with choice if sauces

Mexican bean and tenderloin stew

Riz vera cruza

Jaffna style tenderloin curry

Sri lankan biryani

Greek tenderloin

Assorted pasta with choice of sauces

Coconut tenderloin

Coconut sambol pulao

Mustard tenderloin

Vegetable lasagna

DESSERTS
Black forest gateaux
Chocolate mousse cake
Bread and butter pudding
Date and semolina pudding
Fruit mousse
Banana and butter scotch pudding
Nougat chocolate slice
Assorted French pastries
Fruit and nut crumble
Tiramisu
Fresh cut fruits
Watalappan
Warm date pudding
Raspberry cheese cake
Nut and Fruit pudding
Berry and Honey dessert
Pound cake
Assorted Tea cakes
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